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Pak Loh is a traditional, Hong Kong based family restaurant

continuously undulating, cur vy bamboo fins. These are

specialised in Chiu Chow style Chinese food. For over 45 years

combined with parallel mirrors on opposing walls, which visually

its highly successful flagship restaurant has been located in the

enlarge the very narrow passage space and create a dynamic

heart of a building block in Hong Kong’s Causeway Bay district.

perspective that draws visitors’ gaze towards the restaurant’s

This project involves the renovation of the restaurant’s public

main entrance. Here one can see the gradually changing

entrance area and the replacement of its front Lo Mei food

continuous curvature of the fins, of which the fronts create a flat,

preparation area with a high-end VIP dining room / lounge area.

single and double curved surface. All fins are CNC (computer

The main feature of the project is its series of 75 parallel,

numerically controlled) milled from a flat sheet and can thus
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easily have accurately cut curved edges. The back surfaces on

百乐是一家传统的港式家庭聚餐餐馆，在潮州一带很有名。在香

which these fins were mounted are also made from flat sheet

港铜锣湾区中心的旗舰店已有 ４５ 年的历史。项目包括对餐馆公

material, which has been grooved in particular areas to allow it to

共入口处的翻新，以及将其前卤味食品准备区替换成高端的 ＶＩＰ

be bent. This method reduced the geometric possibilities there

餐厅。

to single curved cylindrical or conical surfaces. These complex

项目的外墙表面装饰了 ７５ 个平行的、不断起伏的弯曲的竹条，

surfaces were strategically used only in the corners of the room,

与墙上的平行镜面遥相呼应，在视觉上扩大了狭窄的通道，并创

where they were combined with built-in lighting. Inside the VIP-

造了一个动态的观赏角度，吸引了无数顾客的目光。竹条装饰的

room the back-surfaces are finished with a dark blue fabric,

墙体呈现出连续的渐变的曲线形态。所有的竹条都经过计算机精

which contrasted starkly with the light colour of the bamboo

确测算，并将边缘切割齐整。建造者在墙面板材上特定的区域开

finishing of the fins. The separation of discreet building elements

槽，并在槽内安装竹条。这些复杂的外观设计独具匠心，并结合

as columns, walls and ceiling is abandoned as the undulating

内置的照明系统。房间内部是黑色的墙面，搭配了暗蓝色的布料，

ceiling blends in fluidly with columns and walls through slumped

与竹条鲜亮的颜色对比明显。精雕细琢的顶棚使用流线型的造型，

edges. Structure, lighting, television, and air-conditioning are

并延伸至立柱和墙壁的边缘。结构、照明、电视机、空调被安置

built into the fin-system to provide an undisturbed spatial

在合适的位置上，以免受到干扰和破坏。外墙隐藏的窗口实现了

continuity. The concealed window behind the façade allows a

室内与室外环境的通风。

filtered connection of the VIP room’s interior with the stree.

建筑曲线优雅，消减了角和墙壁等元素对空间设计的限制，设计

The elegance of the curves, the disappearance of space-

师通过使用反射镜和散热片增强了房间的私密性。

limiting elements such as corners or walls through the use
of mirrors and fins, the seductive game of exposure and
concealment, all work together in giving the VIP room a status
of exclusivity.
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